
Handwriting Reading Writing 

Practise your handwriting with this 

week’s words:  

sibh (you plural),  

rinn (made/ did),  

leum (jump),  

mòr (big),  

sinn (us/ we),  

Mamaidh (Mummy),  

Dadaidh (Daddy) 
 

Once you’ve written them in your jotter, 

why not try making a picture with them? 

See Appendix 1 for an example. 

Comparing stories 

There are links to 6 stories on Appendix 2. 

Listen to two of the stories. Draw pictures, 

draw a table or write sentences to compare 

the stories in terms of:  

- Characters 

- Setting 

- Story/Plot 

Are they similar or are they 

different? What ways are they 

similar and what ways are they 

different? 

 

Create a time capsule 

from the time we’ve 

spent in lockdown. You could include: 

• Pictures (drawings or photographs) 

• A diary entry of your most 

memorable moments and your 

feelings 

• A letter to yourself to open in 4 

years’ time (when you’ll have 

finished C7) 

• Any objects that you found helpful 

at this time. 

Please see appendix 3 For some examples. 

Number of the Day Numeracy Maths 

Design your own layout for Number of 

the Day.  Please see appendix 4 For 

some inspiration. Your boxes can include:  

show it; make it; double it; can you halve 

it?;  

+ and -  questions; X and divide 

questions.   

Here’s some numbers you can choose for 

Number of the day this week: 

Arrays 

Watch this video which is about arrays:  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zdm8x

yc/articles/zj79mfr 

Patterns: 

A pattern is where something repeats in a 

logical way. Look at these pictures for 

some examples.  
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Here’s your work for the week. You can choose what you do but we recommend one literacy and one numeracy task each day.  

 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zdm8xyc/articles/zj79mfr
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zdm8xyc/articles/zj79mfr
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Try and find arrays (in 

your house, garden or in 

your community) and 

write down the sums.  

 

For example, the array in this box shows 3 x 4 

and 4 x 3 and the answer is 12! 

Try and find 5 different arrays.               
Could you try making your own pattern? 

 

Here are some games for you to practice 

making patterns online:  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-
sequencing/shape-patterns 
 
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/manipulatives
/pattern-blocks 

 

HWB Dates for the Diary IDL 

End of year reflection 

As we come to the end of this school 

year, now is a good time to think about 

all we have done this year and what lies 

ahead. We would love to hear from you 

all about your year, in particular these 

two things: 

Transition Day 18.06.20 

Transition Day will take place on Thursday 

18.06.20 and the teacher you’ll have next 

year will send you some activities.  

 

TnP’s Got Talent! 19.06.20 

Diversity Walk 

Go out on a walk in your community and 

think about the different cultures, 

languages and religions you see.  

Maybe you can do a bit of research about 

what you saw. Show what you learnt in a 

video, picture or piece of writing.  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/shape-patterns
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/shape-patterns
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/manipulatives/pattern-blocks
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/manipulatives/pattern-blocks


1. What was your favourite thing about 

P3? 

2. What are you most excited for in P4? 

 

You can choose whether to use a picture, 

a letter, a story or something else to 

show these and please upload them to 

the Learning Journals before Friday so 

your teachers can have a look and share 

them with your new teachers. 

 

See Appendix 5 for Miss Bloomer's 

example. 

TnP’s Got Talent will take place on Friday, an 

event not to be missed!  

 

Miss Grant is in 

Aberdeen right now. 

What did she see in 

her community? She 

will post a video on 

Wednesday.  

 

Something Fun Cooking Something Gaelic 

Weekend Challenge 

Take a look back at Friday’s blog for the 

‘Weekend Challenge’ 

video. This week, we 

are trying a ‘World 

Record’. Let us know 

how you get on in 

Learning Journals!  

 

Video link: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tFM

2DPcvHdw 

Butterfly Cakes  

Miss Bloomer has been back in the kitchen 

making butterfly cakes. Perhaps you could try 

them too? Watch the video to find out how. 

 

 

Recipe - Appendix 6. 

Listen to this poem about a leaf why not 

try and learn it by heart?  You could look 

up any words that you don’t understand in 

a dictionary. 

 

https://www.scottishpoetrylibrary.org.uk/

poem/duilleag/ 

 
 
 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tFM2DPcvHdw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tFM2DPcvHdw
https://www.scottishpoetrylibrary.org.uk/poem/duilleag/
https://www.scottishpoetrylibrary.org.uk/poem/duilleag/


Appendix 1 - Handwriting picture: 

 

    
On half an A4, write your 

words in different sizes and 

directions. Make sure they 

cross over each other. 

Follow a line to outline the 

edge of one section and fill 

the middle in a colour. 

Add colour to different 

sections, try to make sure 

sections beside each other 

have different colours. 

Colour the whole page with 

different colours. 

 

 

 

Appendix 2- Reading 

 

Here are the links to the stories.  

 

 



An Gruffalo- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pp1j2XgmPps&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0dBL5j-

e4ZK74MY2uKNgPMu3KdwT2tS2Y3LwxQ0tRXj_cHMmU8ZSAWBWU 

 

Ugh na Cailich-oidhche- 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QxYX4k0R7EI&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3F3IzwrzoSoi18vyTOCQHMte-

vtKQ5_wYldLl4fc5sjgS5nJNyPjeeeis 

 

WOW! Thuirt a Chailleach-Oidhche- 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Q2xAP6iH3Q&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0lJ1INiCkwOUB-

OLWVxQkA5KyLCZaO6tZ75jTqGGXO4K2Mwmvo3jqgUDo 

 

Iseanan Cailich-oidhche- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bTlRRd38cuQ&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR051UbLRclPo4Ki-

slTnN98AUssP2z6scES0zbdSyHeABFjFlHrVxz9OxY 

 

Chan eil Dràgon san sgeul seo- 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jlkzS5ZFuGo&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3m25rcEWoJmZDxPU13oHRDRCWckH_U

aA3bWFxMCC8h0LHPlJr1ZtOYRHU 
 

Goldilocks agus a teaghlach- 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9YiomY93F0g&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR28PphxoA5MMJWmmh5CuzWNgMylCELE

hKJH8W_4vzWl9y31rS6wSqljIhU 

 

Appendix 3? – Writing 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pp1j2XgmPps&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0dBL5j-e4ZK74MY2uKNgPMu3KdwT2tS2Y3LwxQ0tRXj_cHMmU8ZSAWBWU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pp1j2XgmPps&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0dBL5j-e4ZK74MY2uKNgPMu3KdwT2tS2Y3LwxQ0tRXj_cHMmU8ZSAWBWU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QxYX4k0R7EI&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3F3IzwrzoSoi18vyTOCQHMte-vtKQ5_wYldLl4fc5sjgS5nJNyPjeeeis
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QxYX4k0R7EI&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3F3IzwrzoSoi18vyTOCQHMte-vtKQ5_wYldLl4fc5sjgS5nJNyPjeeeis
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Q2xAP6iH3Q&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0lJ1INiCkwOUB-OLWVxQkA5KyLCZaO6tZ75jTqGGXO4K2Mwmvo3jqgUDo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Q2xAP6iH3Q&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0lJ1INiCkwOUB-OLWVxQkA5KyLCZaO6tZ75jTqGGXO4K2Mwmvo3jqgUDo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bTlRRd38cuQ&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR051UbLRclPo4Ki-slTnN98AUssP2z6scES0zbdSyHeABFjFlHrVxz9OxY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bTlRRd38cuQ&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR051UbLRclPo4Ki-slTnN98AUssP2z6scES0zbdSyHeABFjFlHrVxz9OxY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jlkzS5ZFuGo&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3m25rcEWoJmZDxPU13oHRDRCWckH_UaA3bWFxMCC8h0LHPlJr1ZtOYRHU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jlkzS5ZFuGo&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3m25rcEWoJmZDxPU13oHRDRCWckH_UaA3bWFxMCC8h0LHPlJr1ZtOYRHU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9YiomY93F0g&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR28PphxoA5MMJWmmh5CuzWNgMylCELEhKJH8W_4vzWl9y31rS6wSqljIhU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9YiomY93F0g&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR28PphxoA5MMJWmmh5CuzWNgMylCELEhKJH8W_4vzWl9y31rS6wSqljIhU


Diary 

Remember:  

• Date 

• What you did 

• How you felt 

• Finger spaces 

• Capital letters and full stop 

Letter 

Remember: 

• Gu (to) and bho (from) 

• What you did 

• Finger spaces 

• Capital letters and full stops 

  

Below is a word bank with some vocabulary you might like to use. Here is also link to a useful online dictionary: 

https://learngaelic.scot/dictionary/ 

https://learngaelic.scot/dictionary/


 

  
 

  

toilitche | happy brònach | sad air bhioran | excited ag ionntrainn | missing a’ dèanamh | doing 

rinn | did 

 

  
  

 

Am Màirt | March An Giblean | April An Ceitean | May An t-Ògmhios | June ag ionnsachadh | 

learning 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

teaghlach | family caraidean | friends dachaigh | home 

taigh | house 

gàrradh  | garden geamannan | games 



Appendix 4 - Number of the Day Examples 

 

 
 



Appendix 5 - Reflection example  
 
 

'S e _______ an rud as fheàrr a rinn mi ann an C3/2.   

________ is my favourite thing that we did in C3/2. 

 

 

Tha fiughar orm gu ________ an ath-bhliadhn.  

I am excited for _______ next year. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix 6 - Butterfly Cakes 

For 6 cakes (you could double the recipe to make 12). 

55g butter 

55g sugar 

1 egg 

55g self-raising flour  

1/4 tsp salt 

1/2 tsp vanilla 

 

To decorate: 

150 ml cream  

jam  

icing sugar  

 

1. Preheat the oven to 180'C (Gas Mark 4). Put bun cases into a 

cupcake or bun tray. 
 

2. Mix the butter and sugar together in a large bowl until light 

and fluffy. 

 

3. Add the egg and vanilla and mix. 
 

4. Add the flour and salt, and mix once more until combined, but 

be careful not to mix too much. 
 

5. Put the batter into the tray. Put 1 1/2 tablespoons of batter 

into each case. Put them in the oven for 15 minutes until golden. 

If you put a toothpick or a skewer in it should come out with no 

batter on it when they are ready. 

 

6. Leave the cake on a cooling rack until cold. 

1. Put the cream in a large bowl and whip it until you 

can see a trail where the whisk has come from, and it 

holds its shape if you take the whisk out and make a 

little mountain with the cream. 

 

2. Cut off the top of the cake and then cut the top 

slice in half to  make two semi-circles. 

 

3. Put some cream on the bottom part of the cake and 

then put a line of jame down the middle of the cream. 

 

4. Finally, place the two halves of the top back on 

either side of the jam, with the cut side down to make 

wings. Sprinkle icing sugar over the top to decorate. 
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